SPONSORSHIP FORM
Gift Aid Declaration
I want ■ do not want ■ The Cambridge Nazareth Trust to
treat this and all future contributions as GIFT AID donations.
(This declaration enables the Trust to recover a tax refund)
I understand that I must be paying an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax
at least equal to the tax that the Charity claims on my donations (currently 28 pence
for each pound you give). You can cancel this declaration at any time.
If, in the future, you do not pay tax equal to that which is claimed then cancel the
declaration. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your
Self Assessment. Please notify the charity if you change your name of address.

Name ................................................................................
Address .............................................................................
.................................................. Post Code ........................
Telephone ................................... Fax .................................
Email .................................................................................
I am representing: Self / Group / Parish / School / Company
Organisation name................................................................
(if applicable)
Date........../........../..................
Signature ..........................................................................
Please detach and return to: Cambridge Nazareth Trust
Treasurer: 72 High Street, Harrold, Beds MK43 7BH
Charity Number 289084

Please complete this section so it can be sent to your bank by CNT
Your name .........................................................................
Address .............................................................................
.................................................. Post Code ........................
Telephone ................................... Fax .................................
Signature ....................................... Date....../......../..........

Advent 2003 - A Spiritual walk
We asked you in our Pentecost 2003 newsletter to
help your parish become more aware of the needs of
those in the Holy Land and the work of the CNT.

We now invite all parishes to join in an
Advent walk — a spiritual journey with the
Patriarch and our fellow Christians in the
Holy Land during the four Sundays of Advent.
There are devotions, suitable for Holy Hour, or private
prayer, available on request or from our website.
These link the Advent themes with the situation of the
Christians in the Holy Land.
➤ 1st Sunday - "Be not afraid"
➤ 2nd Sunday - "We await the day of the Lord when
His work in us will be complete"
➤ 3rd Sunday - "Celebrate the Good News of our
redemption"
➤ 4th Sunday - "God prepares Mary for Christ to fill
the world with peace."
➤ A daily reflection for each day in Advent
➤ Full text of Patriach’s interview with the Trustees.
In addition, do listen to Good Morning Sunday
during this season hosted by
...Order
Don Maclean on BBC Radio Two
your
Free
7am to 9am
Information
To obtain a FREE information
Pack...
pack, write to the Promotions
Secretary, giving your name, contact information
and your local parish or school and you will receive:
● ADVENT THEMES:
The texts for the Reflections mentioned above.
● POSTERS: set of four A3: one
generally eye catching and three that
are school specific including
details of successful projects.
● VIDEO: shows pupils in the
Latin Patriarchate Schools,
interviews with the Head
teachers and those working hard to
support the Christian children in
the Holy Land.
● NEWSLETTERS: A pack of 100.
If you need more please tell us when you apply.

Cambridge Nazareth Trust
Address of your Bank ...........................................................

ambridge

.........................................................................................

Promotions Secretary, 46 Illingworth Way,
Foxton, Cambs CB26RY

.................................................. Post Code ........................

www.CambridgeNazarethTrust.org

Email: info@CambridgeNazarethTrust.org
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CNT Newsletter Advent 2003

Educational Sponsorship Scheme

Over £175,000 has now been raised and £135,000 sent
out to the Holy Land schools during 2002 and 2003.
A really marvellous response!

CNT Trustees received a warm welcome on their visit to our sponsored schools and
saw the tremendous impact CNT has had on the learning environment
...Invite your
Parish to join
Holy Land
Christians during
Advent...
Latin Patriarch HB Michel Sabbah responds to
questions from CNT Trustee David Smith.
If you were talking directly to a parish in
England, what would you say to them to
invite them to walk with you?
I will tell them this land, this church of
Jerusalem is your church, the church where
every Christian in born. You belong to your
own diocese, to your own parish in England
but you belong as well spiritually to the
parishes of the holy land.
For the churches walking with us, it is a
walk of faith, it is a walk to witness to
Jesus in his land; and here as church, as a
small community, we need this common
walk, this fraternal walk of all the churches.
Be present with us in your prayers for peace
and justice and also through
your generosity because now
the charity of all Christians is
needed in order to help
Christians, even materially, to
David Smith
survive in the holy land.
Do you have a prayer you can leave with us?
“May God remember His land; He has chosen
this land; He has loved this land; He has
loved the human beings who are in the land.
And now, He seems to be far,
He seems to leave the people to themselves,
to the evil which is in themselves; the evil
of war, of violence, of bloodshed.
We say: Lord remember your people whom
you loved, whom you love until now and
manifest in a concrete way your love for us;
give us peace and justice.”

Cambridge Nazareth Trust
Charity No. 289084

SPONSORSHIP FORM
Please enter relevant information in all sections
I will sponsor:

SCHOOL FEES

■ Yes

......... Pupils at £18 a month.

Total £ ............ per month

KEY TEACHERS

■ Yes

......... Teachers at £150 a month. Total £ ............ per month

■ Yes

I will contribute to the Small Projects Fund

Verdict of the
Trustees

A New Venture
Links are being formed between pupils of
St Thomas Aquinas in Milton Keynes and
Hashimi, Jordan.

An inspirational visit
with unforgettable
hospitality. There is a
very warm Christian
ethos in all the schools.
In spite of all the
troubles that beset the
Holy Land, teachers and
pupils are full of
enthusiasm to try and
achieve high standards.
CNT money has been
well used and the whole
school community has
been involved in the
re-decoration of the
classrooms. A real
transformation.

Beit Sahour
New classroom, desks, equipment and high
aspirations from this group of 17 year olds.
Asked by Peter Smith what their career intentions
were they revealed: one astronaut, one pilot; two
doctors; two scientists and one lawyer.

Fuheis
Building bridges of support and receiving a warm
welcome. Left to right: Fr Hanna Kildani,
Tony Ockenden, Headmaster Mwaffaq Ziadett,
Peter Smith and Pat Richardson, Trustees.

paying either £ ............... a month or a one-off sum of £ ...............
for a one-off contribution to the Small Projects Fund
I hereby enclose a cheque for £ .............. as a single contribution
I have completed the Banker’s Order form below and it is ready to be
sent to my bank for the Cambridge Nazareth Trust to receive on the
15th day of the next month and hereafter:
■ Yes
EITHER Annually on 15th May, the sum of

£........................

OR on the 15th day of each month the sum of

£........................

Reference number.................. (This will be added by the Trust)

Bankers Order Form
To the Manager ...........................................................
Bank Plc
This order is additional to any existing order in favour of the same payee
(Delete if inappropriate)
Pay to: Girobank plc Sort code: 72 00 02
for a/c Cambridge Nazareth Trust Account No. 8 299 4505
on the 15th day of the next month and hereafter:
EITHER Annually on 15th May, the sum of
£........................
until further notice.

Hashimi:
Hashimi now has a new science laboratory
and earlier this year CNT provided the
resources for a new playground.

Building Bridges: Bridging the road between the old kindergarten and the
main school — a safe crossing for staff and children to refurbished classrooms.

Secretary, 8 Nursery Drive, Wellingborough,
Northamptonshire, NN8 4HE

www.CambridgeNazarethTrust.org

OR on the 15th day of each month the sum of £........................
until further notice.
Name of account to be debited ..................................................
Account No ................................. Sort Code .....................

Please complete the details on the back and send to CNT

